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Why JCAHO and Why
the Medical Staff?

=Mediual
Staff

You might be wondering why a
JCAHO (Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Health Care
Organizations) survey seems to
create such a stir in and around
the hospital. Very simply, the
results of a JCAHO survey
determine the hospital's
continued participation in
Medicare, Medicaid, and other

programs requiring such
certification, and maintain our
good public image and
professional standing in the
community. JCAHO sets
minimum standards by which
organizations assure the delivery
of quality patient care, and the
survey is the measure of how
well we meet those standards.
So, what does this have to do
with you, the Medical Staff? It is
recognized that medical staff
members play an integral role in
the planning and development of
the hospital's various programs
and services. Of equal
importance is the medical staff's
involvement in the Performance
Improvement process as well as
the day-to-day responsibilities of
caring for our patients.
Therefore, in order to gauge the
involvement of the medical staff
in these processes at LVH and
LVH-M, the JCAHO reviewers will
be stopping physicians on the
patient care units, in the
hallways, etc., and asking
various questions that could
range from medical records
documentation, to fire safety, to
performance improvement.
The information contained in
this Special JCAHO Edition is
intended to highlight those areas
about which you should be aware
to make you feel more
comfortable if you are
approached by a JCAHO
surveyor.
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When will the Survey Occur?
From Monday, December 4 through Friday,
December 8, the survey team is expected to
be reviewing both the 17th & Chew and Cedar
Crest & 1-78 sites. From Monday, December
11 through Wednesday, December 13, the
team will be at LVH-M.

Helpful Tips for All Interview
and Unit Review Sessions
It is best to approach the interview and
patient care unit review sessions as
educational opportunities (for both the
hospital and the surveyors) instead of
antagonistic question and answer sessions. A
critical factor in the success of JCAHO surveys
is the active participation of physicians. If
you know proper responses, by all means,
speak up! If you don't know the answer, allow
someone else to answer the question. If you
are being addressed one-to-one and are
unsure of an answer, it's okay to admit it, as
long as you know what source to reference for
the answer (e.g. policy manual, etc.).
ABOVE ALL. .. DO NOT VOLUNTEER
INFORMATION!!! Other organizations have
reported that surveyors frequently further
investigate an issue that was "volunteered,"
whereas the issue might not even have been
otherwise addressed. Some of these ad hoc
investigations have turned up some noncompliance issues resulting in Type I
Recommendations.
Every surveyor will be accompanied at all
times by a member of the hospital's internal
JCAHO preparation team. That team member
will assist in any way possible, so be aware of
any verbal and/ or non-verbal cues that team
member may be providing you.
Take the time to review the preparatory
materials, especially this newsletter. While it
is not necessary to memorize everything, it
will be helpful to know what sources you can
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reference when you don't remember the
answer to a particular question.
In past surveys, the JCAHO surveyors
scheduled focused interviews with certain
hospital and medical staff members to
address specific topics. This year, those
focused interviews are being eliminated and
instead, the surveyors will spend 90 minutes
on every patient unit. It is important to
know, AT A MINIMUM, where resources are
located which will help to answer questions.
Pocket reference materials will be provided to
members of the medical staff as the survey
draws closer. These items should be carried
with you at all times throughout the duration
of the survey for quick and easy reference.
Please take a few moments to become
familiar with the contents of these materials
when you receive them.
The following materials will be available in
the Medical Staff Lounges shortly before the
survey, and will also be distributed to
physicians the mornings of the surveys. You
may also call the Medical Staff Services Office
at (610) 402-8900 for these items one week
before the survey.
~

Hotsheet of General Issues: Safety,
Environmental, Ethics, Medical Records
Documentation, etc.
~ Updated Performance Improvement
Process Card to attach behind ID badge
~ Safety /Environmental Info Card to attach
behind ID badge
~ Pocket manual of overall hospital
information

Medica I Records Issues Overview
The JCAHO surveyors will be pulling active
patient charts on each of the units they visit
looking for compliance with particular issues.
It is CRUCIAL that physicians make sure that
all documentation is current and up-to-date
on the paper charts and in the imaging
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system. Only a small number of charts,
approximately 10, will be pulled for the
closed record review in the Medical Records
Department. We will not be able to screen
charts for "the good ones." Surveyors will ask
for patients by specific names, dates of
surgery, admission, procedure, etc. This will
be a completely random review process.
During these reviews, critical elements will be
assessed for completion, and the charts will
be evaluated as to how well they satisfy the
requirements as stated in the Medical Staff
Bylaws and the JCAHO standards.
Medical Records BIG issues - Several issues
noted during LVH/LVH-M Medical Records
preliminary reviews represent EXPECTED Type
I (the worst recommendation JCAHO can
make) recommendations which will seriously
affect the hospital's accreditation status.
Please share with your colleagues the critical
need to provide complete and appropriate
documentation, especially in these areas:
1.

2.

operative report is not placed in the
medical record immediately after
surgery, a progress note is entered
immediately." Immediately is
defined as "upon completion of
surgery, before the surgeon and patient
part company." It must contain
pre/post surgical diagnosis, primary
surgeon/ assistants, anesthesia,
findings, procedures used, specimens
removed, and estimated blood loss.
Documentation must be made
immediately after surgery so that
caregivers attending the patient have
the necessary information to make
decisions regarding appropriate course
of treatment.

3.

Verbal Orders are not to be given
except in emergency situations and
must be countersigned within 24 hours,
according to Medical Staff Bylaws. This
issue was identified by the Department
of Health in its recent surveys at both
LVH and LVH-M; as a result, those
findings were forwarded by the DOH to
JCAHO ...so JCAHO will definitely be
looking at this item.

History and Physical Examinations These are required on the chart within
24 hours of admission. H & Ps are
required for any invasive procedure
that puts the patient at risk, no matter
what the setting (e.g. interventional
radiology, Gl Lab, Short Procedure
Units, etc.). H & Ps which were
performed up to 30 days prior to the
admission can be used, if they are
updated. NOT ACCEPTABLE are H & Ps
older than 30 days that are updated
and added to the chart. We have been
seeing H & Ps from previous admissions
(even as much as one year previously)
being used. H & Ps older than 30 days
will result in a definite Type I
recommendation.

This is our current three-step process:
1) nurse takes order and puts a "sign
here" sticky note on the order; 2) unit
secretary double checks for signed
orders, and 3) checked again at time of
24-hour chart check. Attending
physicians are asked to review all the
verbal orders and sign whatever they
can when they make their daily rounds.
Much of the verbal/telephone orders
are initiated by the residents and signoff by the attending when doing rounds
would be of significant help.

Operative Reports are required to be
dictated IMMEDIATELY upon completion
of the procedure. This has been a
serious deficiency and physicians are
requested to make a concerted effort
to comply with this requirement. The
JCAHO standard states: '' When the

Unlike in the past, physicians cannot
count on getting their signatures
"caught up" when the chart goes to
Medical Records after discharge
because the current electronic
signature process date/time stamps the
signature using the actual date/time,
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which is frequently beyond the
required 24-hour period. Physicians
should make it a habit to complete all
signatures as they make their daily
rounds, and definitely before the charts
leave the floor.
4.

5.

6.

7.

Patients and surgical sites must be
identified prior to surgical/invasive
procedures by the Circulating Nurse,
Anesthesiologist, and the Surgeon. In
reviewing the medical records for the
Department of Health, the physician's
signature on the operative record
documenting such was frequently
missing. It is NOT sufficient to state
such in the operative report since it
must be documented that this was
done PRIOR to the beginning of the
procedure.
Consents for operative procedures must
be filled out completely, including the
date and time. The recent review
performed by the Department of Health
revealed such documentation missing
from the consents.
Discharge Summaries/Notes are
frequently missing critical elements:
diagnosis, condition on discharge,
specific instructions to the patient, and
follow-up care. Note that the
instructions must be specific to the
patient.
Illegible handwriting is going to be
part of the record review process on
the units. Physicians, nurses, and other
personnel will be given charts and
asked "can you read this?" Unless
Medical Staff members make significant
efforts to improve over the next
several weeks, we expect this to be a
major JCAHO focus.

8.

Progress Notes must include the date of
the entry.

9.

Correction of errors fn the record:

draw a single line through the incorrect
information, write "error" and initial
it. Do not obliterate the error!

Performance Improvement
Overview
Be familiar with the hospital-wide process!
Most importantly, have in mind one or more
issues in which your department was involved
related to performance improvement. By
being able to speak concisely about your own
projects, you will be providing evidence to
the surveyors that there is an effective
process in place.
Be prepared to discuss collaborative
performance improvement projects in which
your department and others were involved.
Please try to weave discussion of the PNN "Do
No Harm" projects into your discussion as
well. A reminder of some of the projects:
Anesthesiology - Sedation of Patients
undergoing MRI (Collaboration with Radiology,
Pediatrics, Anesthesiology), PACU Anesthesia
Indicators through Omni, Perioperative
Pediatric Quality Indicator tracking
Dentistry - Risk Assessments
Emergency Medicine - Treatment of AMI
Patients (Door to Needle Time, Door to
Thrombolytics), US/ED project, Stroke Alert,
Fast Track LOS
Family Practice- Electronic Medical Record,
GERD, Collaborative Partnership in Community
Medicine - AMI Care (% Patients receiving ASA
an Admission, on Discharge, % Reperfusion, %
on Beta Blockers, %on Ace Inhibitors), A-Fib
(Appropriate use of Warfarin), Pneumonia
Care (Improvements in time to Abx), Stroke
Alert, Thallium Stress Tests on Saturday to
improve efficiency of diagnosis and care.
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OB/GYN - Perinatal Partnership, IUF, Decrease
waiting time in the gyn clinic, Standardized
PAP Smear Guidelines.
Pathology- Improved and Sustained Average
Surgical TAT, Point of Care
Testing
Psychiatry - Decreased Restraint use, 94%
compliance with Restraint criteria; Decreased
1:1 Usage; Improved documentation of
Tardive Dyskinesia Assessments.
Pediatrics - Surfactant Administration
Guidelines; RSV Risk Assessment process;
Pediatric Oncology; PICU; Improved Triage of
outpatients; Vermont Oxford Data
Comparisons.
Radiology- EO/Ultrasound Project; Diagnostic
Care Center Project; Voice Recognition Decreased TAT with Reports.
Radiation Oncology - Radiation Therapy at
LVH-M; Stereotactic Radiotherapy; Pediatric
Radiation Oncology.
Surgery- EO/Trauma "Trauma 18 Protocol";
Community outreach - Campaign to Decrease
Red light Running; Decreased transcription
time with laptop physician notes;
Standardized use of MAST Trousers in trauma
patients; Standardized management of aortic
injury using atrial-femoral bypass; Efforts
related to DVT /PE prophylaxis; Surgical site
identification; Prevention of complications
from anticoagulation

Emergency Preparedness
An emergency is an unplanned event caused
by fire, weather, utility system failure, or a
disaster within the community, such as a
severe bus accident or an explosion resulting
in excessive number of severely injured

patients. An emergency is declared and
cleared by the Administrator-On-Call.

An external emergency occurs outside the
main hospital and may result in a larger than
normal influx of patients exceeding available
hospital resources. Examples of external
emergencies include: blizzard or snow storm,
tornado, floods with potential to interrupt
normal hospital operations, and industrial or
chemical incidents.
An internal emergency occurs inside the
hospital resulting in injury or interruption of
service. These emergencies may require
relocation or evacuation of individuals or
cause damage such that normal operations are
impossible.
When an emergency is declared, an
overhead announcement will state, "All
Systems Alert." The announcement advises
hospital personnel of an impending type of
emergency. All personnel must return to
their workstations and await further
instructions.
EMERGENCY CODES
Several emergency codes are used throughout
LVHHN. The following table includes those
codes most commonly used.

CODE NAME

DEFINITION

CODE BLUE

Cardio-Pulmonary Arrest

CODE
YELLOW
CODE GREEN

Fire Emergency
Medical Gas/Vacuum System Failure

CODE
ORANGE
CODE PINK

Missing Child (Need Security)

CODE WHITE

Bomb Threat (Need Security)

CHEMICAL
SPILL
TRAUMA
ALERT
MEDEVAC

Notification of a chemical spill

ALERT

Behavioral dyscontrol (Need Security)

Notification of pending trauma
arrival
MedEvac dispatched to another
hospital to pick up transfer patient
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Familiarize yourself with these codes. All
personnel are provided an Emergency Code
card listing these and other codes. The
Emergency Code card should be attached to
your photo identification badge. Use this card
as a reference whenever a code is announced
or whenever reporting an emergency.

-- keeping them clear ensures a faster
evacuation in the event of fire.

What to Do in Case of Fire
Stay calm, DO NOT shout "FIRE" or "RUN."
Commit the following steps to memory.
Following these guidelines may save your life.

If you observe an emergency condition
promptly report it to Security at ext. 555

Rescue

Dial "555" to report in-house emergencies!

Alarm

Fire Safety

Confine

Fire accounts for significant numbers of
deaths and injuries and substantial property
damage in healthcare facilities every year.
Among the leading causes of fires in
healthcare facilities are cigarette smoking and
electrical appliances.
The vast majority of fatalities in healthcare
fires occur near the point of ignition of the
fire. Clothing, mattresses, and bedding
materials produce large quantities of smoke
and toxins that can quickly render a person
unconscious.

Extinguish

Before you attempt to fight a small fire:
~

PULL the fire alarm
~ CALL 555

How to Use a Fire
Extinguisher

The best way to deal with fire is to prevent its
occurrence altogether. Please consider the
following basic suggestions to help prevent
fires at LVH and LVH-M. Doing so will go a
long way toward making our hospital a safer
place for you and everyone else.

Remember the word PASS to
recall how to use a fire
extinguisher properly.
~

~

Take time to recognize and eliminate
potential fire hazards in your own area, as
well as in other areas throughout the
hospital.

~

~
~

~

Report fire hazards that are beyond your
immediate control to the Environmental,
Health & Safety Department at (610) 4029480.

~

Be sure to keep your work area clean. Pay
particular attention to halls and stairways

- Rescue anyone who is in
immediate danger.
- Pull the fire alarm nearest to
you. Then, dial 555 to report
the fire and location of the fire.
- Confine the fire to prevent it
from spreading by closing all
doors and windows tightly.
- Put out the fire using the
proper fire extinguisher only
after the alarm has been
sounded and only if it is safe to
do so.

Pull the pin.
Aim Low- Point the extinguisher nozzle (or
its horn or hose) at the base of the fire.
Squeeze the Handle. This action releases
the extinguishing agent.
Sweep from Side to Side. Keep the
extinguisher aimed at the base of the fire
until the fire appears to be out. If the fire
breaks out again, repeat the process.
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Other Important Notes
;.. Restraints: Within one hour of restraints
being ordered for behavioral health issues,
a face-to-face evaluation is required
regardless of the setting (e.g. psychiatry
unit vs. med/surg unit.)
;.. Caregivers' food and beverages (including
your morning cup of coffee) are prohibited
in the patient care areas. All such
food/ drink should be restricted to the
lounge areas.
;.. Be aware of the need for control of
medications: Medications must be secure
at all times; no medications can be on the
top of medication carts, and there should
be no unlabeled drawn syringes.
;.. The mission statement of the hospital is
located on the reverse side of your
hospital identification badge.
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;.. If asked how you relate to referring
physicians and the mode of communication
used, one answer would be: chart, phone,
and/or face-to-face.
;.. In case of an emergency, such as fire,
immediately dial "555," and give the
location and a description of the
emergency.
;.. Infection Control: Remember to wear
appropriate protective attire based on the
anticipated amount of exposure, and
remove such attire prior to leaving the
work area. Of course, the most important
infection control measure is to thoroughly
wash hands at all appropriate times
(before eating, after caring for a patient,
after use of bathroom, etc.)
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